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years of age is probable if not inevitable . It is a heavy
responsibility for primary care physicians to refer patients
with residual lesions for reoperation before irreversible
ventricular damage occurs- The availability of transplanta-
tion has increased the number of admissions of patients with
congenital heart disease with end-stage heart failure .
Pulmonary vascular disease . Because of early surgery,
decreasing numbers of patients arc reaching adulthood with
pulmonary vascular disease . However. adults with pulmo-
nary vascular disease arc presenting to the hospital because
operation has not been sufficiently early or sufficiently
effective . Adult patients with pulmonary vascular disease
are being en,ide,ed for single lung iansrl
::ntahon . Thaw
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Adults with congenital heart disease may require dchnititc
cardiac surgery although preliminary or permanent pallia-
tion is sotretimes necessary . An increasing number of adults
have had corrective procedures. but require reoperation .
The congenital cardiac lesion may he associated with ac
quired vascular or coronary disease . creating unique prob-
lems that demand special surgical expertise .
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is diminishing hope of securing heart/lung donors . The
possihilii of single lung or heart/lung transplantation has
begun to influence management policies in pediatric cardiol-
ogy .
Summary . Cardiologists assuming responsibility for
adults with congenital heart disease must have knowledge of
elect iophysiologic . valvular (netive valvesl. prosthetic
iv:dses . patches and
conduits),
ventricular (especially cham-
ber funcliom
. vascular (especially elevated pulmonary vas-
cular resistancel and noncardiovascular residua and se-
quelae . Acquired cardiac and noncardiac diseases cocnistin
older adults with postoperative congenital heart disease and
add to the physician', rcsponsihilities .
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The Adult With Congenital Heart
Disease Who Has Not Had Prior
Corrective Surgery
phase patients may require either palliative or definitive
procedures . Palliation can be permanent or a palliative
operation can he undertaken as par! of a staged repair .
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Permanent palliation. Permanent palliation may be nec-
essary for patients with unoperated congenital heart disease
who cannot have a definitive procedure . For example,
pticnts with transposition of the great arteries, ventricular
septal defect and elevated pulmonary vascular resistance
may he candidates for a palliative Mustard or Senning
operahun .
Pgliative procedures as part of a staged repair . In certain
situations . a definitive procedure may he associated with a
high mortality rate For example, candidates at high risk
undergoing a Fontan procedure include thorn with border-
hire,
devotion of the pulmonary vascular resistance . de-
creased systolic or diastolic ventricular function or a5soci-
aled lesions such as atriovenirieular (AV] valve regurgitation
or subaortic stenosis. These patients can sometimes undergo
palliative surgery by a hldirectinnal Glenn shunt (superior
veto cave to undivided right pulmonary artery) at the lime
the associated lesions are repaired . Subsequent evaluation
may show that a Pontan procedure is possible al an accept-
able risk . Another example is the patient with pulmonary
atresia and vemricu)ar septal defect . The aim . when possi-
bie, is to perform a one-stage definitive procedure
. The
McGoon formula (1) is used to assess the adequacy of the
size of the pulmonary arteries. A preliminary shunt may be
required and at the sate time nonessential collateral vessels
are ligated. The growth potential of the pulmonary arteries
is . however, limited in the adults. In patients with pulmonary
atresia. ventricular septal defect and large systemic to pul-
monary colhteral arteries . staged unifocalization on each
side may be necessary before the definitive repair . Defintfice
procedures may be indicated in adults with congenital heart
disease who have had previous palliative operations.
Residual
Lesions or Scgtielae
Requiring R-operation
Closure of a ventricular septal defect may be incomplete,
leaving a significant left to right shunt . Incomplete relief of
right ventricular outflow obstruction may cause right heart
failure . The use of a tissue valve may result in late valve
failure or infective cedocarditis.
Surgical techniques: general considerations. There are
special considerations in operating on this unique group of
patients .
Myorardiaiprorertion, Adults with congenital heart dis-
ease have often been exposed to many factors that result in
abnormal ventricular function . Must of these patients have
increased noncoronary collateral flow that washes out car-
dioplegia and rewarms the bean and older patients may have
associated atherosclerotic coronary artery disease . Myocar-
dial protection should therefore be optima! . Our methods
include use of blood cardioplegia given more frequently both
anterograde through the aortic root and retrograde through
the coronary sinus . In addition, topical and systemic hypo
hernia are used. After the period of cross-clamping, warm
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blood cardioplegia with glutamate and asparlate is used as a
modified reperfusate .
Cunduer of crJrdlsprdnalnary bypass. Chronically cyan-
olic patients frequently have well developed aortic to pul-
monary collateral arteriev that result in excessive return of
blood to the left atrium, causing rewarming of the heart and
veetricntar distention, Deeper hypothermia with lower flow
is therefore used and a left ventricular sent placed through
the right superior pulmonary vein is commonly inserted .
Before cardiopulmonary bypass, it is important to identify
large systemic to pulmonary artery collateral arteries and
occlude them by catheter techniques or surgery before the
definitive procedure on bypass .
Posvaperatit a breeding may be a problem because of the
hemostatic defects in cyanotic congenital heart disease,
because of the increased number of mediastinal collateral
and arterial and venous vessels, and because of hepatic
dysfunction and adhesions .
Reaperations generally' carry an increased risk related to
potential damage to the heart, great arteries or conduit that
may lie underneath the sternum
. Special techniqucs for
opening the sternum must be employed . In patients with
conduits in whom reoperation is likely, the closure should
include techniques for facilitating the reoperation including
the use of Gore-Tea Ipolytetrafluoroethytenet as a pericar-
dial substitute a silastic strip behind the sternum . or both .
Results of surgery for congenital heart disease in adults.
At the University of California-Los Angeles (UCLA) . a total
of 183 patients >_16 years of age with congenital heart
disease have undergone surgery. The early (<30 days or
death during the same hospilatizationi mortality rate from
1992 to 1990 was 1 .6% 43 of 186 operations) .
Auial septal defect . Closure of an atrial septal defect is a
common operation for congenital heart disease in adults
.
Operative repaircan be carried out with a vet
y low mortality
rate if the lesion is uncomplicated
. Ac UCLA, 49 adults have
undergone successful closure of an atrial septal defect at an
average age Of 34 years (range 17 to 65) with no early deaths .
Nine of these patients had associated partial anomalous
pulmonary versus connection.
4'enrriralar septal defect . This anomaly
. when associ-
ated with a significant isolated left to right shunt . is unusual
in the adult (2). Preoperative assessment is mandatory to
assess pulmonary vascular resistance . We had 12 patients 18
10 65 years of age (mean 33) with a ventricular septal defect .
Sir underwent concomitant procedures, including aortic
valve replacement and coronary bypass. The early mortality
rate was R9 (I of 123 .
Annie valve replaeeiuenr. An aortic hnmograft is gener-
ally preferred, particularly in young women in whom anti-
coagulants complicate pregnancy . In patients with a by-
poplastiC aortic amulets or tunnel obstruction of the left
ventricular outflow t ract . an anulus-enlarging Konno proce-
dure may be required . At UCLA, 11 adults have undergone
aortic valve replacement for congenital aortic valve disease
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with one operative death_ One patient required .t Konno
procedure.
Telralonw o} Frllel, It is not uncommon for patients to
present as adults with palliative treatment -arly in life These
patients may have arrhythmia, and a dilated is aarr lichno tee
repairean be performed in the majority of patielG • with a lea
mortality rate 12 .31- are have operated on 19 ad.dt, with
previously unrepaired tetralogy of Faflot . The averag^ ape
was 36 years. There were no early deaths . Ten patients
underwent reoperatiunr for a right ventricular aneurysm in
two. residual ventricular septal defect in two . tricuspid
regurgitation in two and recurrent right ventricular outflow
obstruction in four,
Tremvpuririuu of lllr errnr,urtrrir,ofw  patients under.
went a Mustard procedure: and seven patients with Irnnsp it
sition of the great arteries • ventricular septal defect and
pulmonary stenosis underwent a Ra,telli procedure with
insertion of a valved conduit. There were no death, .
Fortrnnprotedure . The results of theFontaneperaliunin
adults have been reported 14,5) as better or equal to those in
children . At UCLA, the early mortality rate for the fireman
procedure was similar in 21 adults and children i4 .SC-£ s
7%). There were no deaths among three reupcrations in
adults . Selection of patients is critical in this age group
because chronic volume overload mat be associated with
myocardial or valvular dysfunction en with an increased
pulmonary vascular resistance .
Prdlnmfarr uirrain irith i'rmrie'aiur srprnl trim, Pro-
vided that the pulmonary arteries are adequate in size, u
definitive operation can be performed . with closure of the
venleiculet septal defect and insertion ufa homograft valved
conduit between the right ventricle and pulmonary arteries
(161. Large aortic to pulmonary nrkrv caila;eral Vessels mat
require staged unifecalization before definitive repair. 41
UCLA. six adults have undergone conduit placement for
pulmonary atrcsla with :cubo,olar septal tided ash nut
early deaths . Four other patients have undergone fis'c untro.
ealiaation procedures with no operative death
Ebsrein :r errrnrrtnk . The tricuspid valve is usual) : re-
paired, so replaeemenl is not required I i t . Hypos tracts can
be divided at the same time and a portion of the dilated rlg'm,
atrium is resected . The operative murtaliiv rate should he in
the range of s5k . Ebstein's
anomaly
of the systemic AV
valve in congenitally corrected transpasuion is usually nut
amenable to repair and requires valve replacement . Four
adult patients undcracm repair of right-sided Chsteio's
tricuspid valves and two had replacement of left-sided Eh .
stein valves with no deaths.
a
Closed hart gruetrdrrres, In adults with coarctation of
the aorta . repair i, usually performeu by an end to end
nastomosis. At UCLA. 1 7 naiients have undergone repair
at an average of 25 years trange 17 to 61I with no early or late
deaths. There were three reopcrauons after a previous end
to end
:mast.-is
with nu death, .
Nine patients underwent closure of a patent duclus are
.
noses. with the use of cardiepulmenare bypass in one . The
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adult datta, is often calcified . One adult underwent division
of a .asci i r ring_
Heart, Heart-Lung and
Lung Transplantation
lleart transplantation. An increasing number of patients
ooh congenital heart disease are being considered for heart
transplantation either as a primary procedure or when the
"corrective"
operation has failed because of ventricular
di-sflmdiun . With an early operative mortality rate of 37 to
V cardiac transplantation map he an attractive option
conrpared with a complex repair. Isolated heart transplanta-
tion nriy be indicated in patients with severe ventricular
dvsfuncb,m and acceptable pulmonary vascular resistance .
Same nude,its with a Fentan procedure or atrial switch
operation are presenting for cardiac transplantation .
Heart lung and Lung transplantation . Patients with
pnnart' pulmcrary hyperiensinn or nonrestrictive perimem-
hranou, nentricular septal defect and suprasystemic pulmo-
nary' vascular resistance IEiscruni complex) have
been con,idercd candidates for heart-lung transplantation .
Because of the paucity of donors . single or double lung
1rinspLmt:nicn is a more viable option . The procedure for
Eisenmengcrs cocples includes repair of the ventricular
septal s!elecl . There is only limited clinical experience .
Conclusions
P cellent opernivc result, can b achieved in adult, with
cnngentral hewn disease, Fnr the cardiac surgeon as for the
cardiologist . these patients may he very different from
pediatric patients . To achieve excellent results . i t is impor-
tant
to delineate the special palhologic and pathophy',siolugic
feature, . The surgical procedure must address both the
congenital and acquired heart disease Experience with
adults ash congenital heart disease must be developed to
tic heesc optimal ,iurgical result, in these complex operations.
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